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 تنبية هام

جمیع النصوص الخاصة بالدورة التعلیمیة علیها حقوق 
محفوظة، وال یحق ألي شخص إستخدام هذه النصوص 
في مؤلفات خاصة وأغراض مادیة و شخصیة كدورات 

تعلیمیة مقابل مبلغ مالي او بیعها بطرق مختلفة، 
وسیكون عرضة للجزاء القانوني في حال وجود اي 

 مساس بتلك الحقوق
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 إهداء

نحن منسوبي اكادیمیة ستیب المجانیة نهدي هذا 
العمل التطوعي لكل من یرید ان یخوض اختبار كفایات 

 STEPاللغة اإلنجلیزیة 

 متمنین لكم التفوق والنجاح .
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 الاىاىة األوىل حملتوياتا
Singular and plural 

Countable and Un Countable 

Articles 

Articles and Demonstratives 

Quantifiers 

Possessives 

Demonstratives 

Interrogatives 

Personal Pronouns as a Subject 

Personal Pronouns as an Object 

Personal Pronouns 

Demonstrative Pronouns  

Interrogative Pronouns  

Possessive Pronouns  

Indefinite Pronouns  

Reflexive Pronouns  

Revision 

Pronouns 
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 املقدمة

نظرا لكثرة الملفات التي تهتم بتجمیع كل ما یدور في 
اقسام إختبار كفایات اللغة اإلنجلیزیة والتي یغلب علیها 

 طبع التكدس والعشوائیة.

فقد قررت اكادیمیة ستیب المجانیة بقیادة منسوبیها 
إعادة هیكلة جمیع مواضیع قواعد اللغة اإلنجلیزیة 

تها ، ومن خالل هذه بشكل یسهل على الجمیع متابع
السلسلة المنظمة سنطرح لكم الجزء األول من سلسلة 

قواعد اللغة اإلنجلیزیة ، وبإذن اهلل ستفیدكم في تمارین 
 اجتیاز قسم القواعد بنجاح.
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1.My mother bought three……………..of jewellery from that shop.  

(1)Piece.                         (2)Pieces. 

2. This was the missing………………..from the library ,wasn’t it? 

(1)book.                         (2)books. 

  3. I have a few different…………….of jam. Which one do 

you want? 

(1)jar.                             (2)jars 

4.There were some……………..playing at the playground. 

(1)Child.                         (2)Childern. 

5.I got a……………for my excellent performance. 

(1)Prize.                          (2)Prizes. 

6.These……………..belong to me. 

(1)toy.                             (2)toys. 

7.Please arrange your……………….and chairs before you 

leave the class. 

(1)desk.                           (2)desks. 

8.I saw many………………on the farm. 

(1)chicken.                      (2)chickens. 

9.All the……………look identical to me. 

(1)sparrow.                      (2)sparrows. 
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10.There were not many……………left in the hall. 

(1)seat.                              (2)seats. 

11.The…………….and gentlemen are all very well-dressed for 

the party. 

(1)lady.                               (2)ladies. 

12.How many………………are there in the book? 

(1)page.                           (2)pages. 

13.The……………is not working. Please use the fan. 

(1)air conditioner.          (2)air conditioners. 

14.Please pass me some……………..for the juice. 

(1)glass.                             (2)glasses. 

15.Tommy broke several……………..in the recent accident. 

(1)bone.                             (2)bones. 

16.This is the……………I have been looking for! 

(1)answer.                          (2)answers. 

17.My aunt bouht two…………….from the bookshop. 

(1)book.                              (2)books 

18.Please cut the watermelon into two equal…………….. 

(1)half.                                (2)halves. 
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19.There are many…………….on the water. 

(1)boat.                              (2)boats. 

20.The………….is waiting for her father. 

(1)girl.                                 (2)girls. 

21.There is one……………left in the field. 

(1)horse.                            (2)horses. 

22.Can you pack these……………? 

(1)Pie.                                (2)Pies. 

23.Take the…………….and pass it to Sam. 

(1)glass.                            (2)glasses. 

24.I have three…………… 

(1)sister.                          (2)sisters. 

25.Danny bought me a packet of sweet…………… 

(1)cherry.                          (2)cherries. 

26.The……………is in the den. 

(1)fox.                                (2)foxes. 

27.Miss lai is teaching three……………..this year. 

(1)class.                              (2)classes. 

28.Can you count the……………..up in tree? 

(1)monkey.                         (2)monkeys. 
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29.The billionaire owns ten…………….in China. 

(1)factory.                          (2)factories. 

30.The only……………..on the farm is sick. 

(1)cow.                               (2)cows. 

31.I have many…………. in my collection. 

(1)sticker                           (2)stickers. 

32.That man has a few…………………. 

(1)bicycle.                          (2)bicycles. 

33.There is a………………on the floor. 

(1)coin.                              (2)coins. 

34.Can you please pass me that………………? 

(1)cup.                               (2)cups. 

35.Give me five……………….to complete this question. 

(1)minute.                         (2)minutes. 

36.My mother is buying a………………..of sardines. 

(1)can.                               (2)cans. 

37.His two front……………dropped last night. 

(1)tooth.                           (2)teeth. 

38.There are so many……………over there. 

(1)goose.                        (2)geese. 
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39.The……………..is playing at the playground. 

(1)child.                          (2)children. 

40.The……………is stuck in the traffic jam. 

(1)bus.                           (2)buses. 

41.Mary is a mysterious person. She seems to have many……………… 

(1)secret.                      (2)secrets. 

42.There are very few…………….in this restaurant. 

(1)customer.                (2)customers. 

43.This is a classic……………….of determination and success. 

(1)story.                       (2)stories. 

44.There are many……………..in the desert. 

(1)cactus.                    (2)cacti. 

45.My………………..are organizing a barbecue for next week. 

(1)brother-in-law.             (2)brothers-in-law. 

46.Jason only has tow……………left the game. 

(1)life.                                 (2)lives. 

47.I am going to extract a……………..today. 

(1)tooth.                             (2)teeth. 

48.The……………..handles 50000 baggage every day. 

(1)airport.                          (2)airports. 
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49.The……………..were cleaned in the stable. 

(1)horse.                            (2)horses. 

50.The succulent……………….served by the restaurant are very popular. 

(1)mushroom.                  (2)mushrooms. 

51.There is a lot of……………..to be won at this year's funfair. 

(1)prize.                           (2)prizes. 

52.The meltdown of nuclear…………….has many impact on the lives 

of people. 

(1)reactor.                     (2)reactors. 

53.Mother has filed several insurance…………..but has not received 

any reply. 

(1)claim.                       (2)claims. 

54.please help yourselves to the prawn……………. 

(1)cracker.                   (2)crackers. 

55.It would be helpful if more……………..stepped forward. 

(1)witness.                  (2)witnesses. 

56.There is too much……………..in your coffee. 

(1)sugar.                          (2)sugars.            

57.I need an…………….for this recipe. 

(1)egg.                            (2)eggs.                     
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58.He found two……………of hair in his plate of food. 

(1)strand.                       (2)strands. 

59.Would you prefer………………or rice? 

(1)noodle.                     (2)noodles. 

60.I have so many……………to do this weekend. 

(1)chore.                       (2)chores. 

61.I can only afford one of the two……………… 

(1) dress.                       (2)dresses. 

62. We need to wash our hands with………………. 

(1) soap.                         (2) soaps. 

63. They need a few……………… to light the candles. 

(1) match.                     (2) matches. 

64.Mary bought a bike and scooter but she used……... scooter 

more often. 

(1) a                              (2) the 

65. do not run around in……… office. 

(1) a                             (2) the 

66. Where was………. Book which I lent you yesterday? 

(1) a                            (2) the  
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67. They need………… answer by today. 

(1) a                            (2) an 

68. She offered me……… drink. 

(1) a                            (2) an 

69. My father is………… Australian. 

(1) a                            (2) an 

70. I want to be……….. nurse. 

(1) a                            (2) an 

71. Jenny borrowed……….. umbrella from us. 

(1) a                            (2) an 

72. ……… sky is lit with stars tonight. 

(1) a                            (2) an                 (3) The 

73. I am very sure this was…….. man who robbed me last week. 

(1) a                            (2) an                 (3) the 

74. We bought our teacher………. Bunch of flowers on Teachers` 

Day. 

(1) a                            (2) an                 (3) the 

 75. Mandy accidentally stepped on a snail in……….school garden. 

(1) a                            (2) an                 (3) the 
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76. ………. Police are here to help. 

(1) a                            (2) an                 (3) The 

77. I could not finish…….. ice cream you bought, so I threw it away. 

(1) a                            (2) an                 (3) the 

78. You give me……… scare when you stood behind the door. 

(1) a                            (2) an                 (3) the 

79. I had a banana, …………orange and a slice of cake for dessert. 

(1) a                            (2) an                 (3) the 

80. That is……. Man who travelled to the moon. 

(1) a                            (2) the                

81. My mother bought me…….. new mobile phone to replace the 

old one. 

(1) a                            (2) an                   

82. That is…….. brightest star in the night sky. 

(1) a                            (2) the 

83. We are going to…….. United States for our June holiday. 

(1) a                            (2) the 

84. Melanie is well-liked by her peers as she is…….. honest girl. 

(1) a                            (2) an 
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85. ………. Ledy is looking Mr.Compton. Is he in the office? 

(1) A                            (2) An 

86. This is John's pencil. ……… pencil belongs to him. 

(1) A                            (2) The 

87. Renee is………… shortest girl in her class. 

(1) a                            (2) the 

88. I want……… orange for dessert. 

(1) a                            (2) an 

89. I would like to have………. Egg added to my dish. 

(1) a                            (2) an 

90. ………… drink belongs to me. Why are you drinking it? 

(1) A                            (2) The 

91. We were late for…….. hour and a half. 

(1) an                         (2) the 

92. Sherry plays…….. piano. 

(1) a                            (2) the 

93. I can see…….. snake among the bushes. Stay away! 

(1) a                            (2) an 

94. Do you need…….. bath? 

(1) a                            (2) an 
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95. ………. Heat from the sun is strong today. 

(1) A                            (2) The 

96. ………. River Ganges is special and important to Hindus. 

(1) A             (2) An           (3) The                  (4)___ 

97. I took……… apple from……… refrigerator and ate it. 

(1) a…a            (2) the…a       (3) a…the             (4) an…the 

98. Helmi had some extra exercise books so he gave………. Book to 

Sammy to use. 

(1) a                    (2) an            (3) the                  (4)___ 

99. The teacher scolded…….. boys over there for making too much 

noise. 

(1) this               (2) that           (3) these             (4) those 

100. "Are……….. Books yours?" Madam Vera asked, holding up a 

pileof books. 

(1) this              (2) that           (3) these               (4) those 

101. I bought a new bag. …………. Bag cost 20$. 

(1) A             (2) Those            (3) The           (4) These 

102. Henry lost ……… pen that Greg lent him. 

(1) an           (2) the                (3) these         (4) those  

103. This is……. Magazine I was telling you about. 

(1) a             (2) an        (3) the             (4) this 
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104. I have………. Aunt who lives in Australia. 

(1) a             (2) an           (3) the          (4) that 

105. …….. book that Sheila is reading now is called 'Revrnge of the 

Dead'. 

(1) A             (2) An         (3) The         (4) This 

106. Henry has………. Brother. ………. Boy's name is Charlie. 

(1) a…. A      (2) a….The   (3) the….A           (4) the….The 

107. We are meeting at……… Galaxy Theatre at 3 O'clock. 

(1) a             (2) an          (3) the         (4) ___ 

108. Yesterday, ……. Old man got into an accident. …….old man 

died in hospital later. 

(1) a…. An       (2) an….The      (3) the….An        (4) the….The 

109. My family has …….. lunch at 1 O'clock in the afternoon. 

(1) a                (2) an          (3) the              (4) ___ 

110. ……… Pacific Ocean is a very large body of water. 

 (1) A              (2) An           (3) The          (4) ___ 

111. Look at …….. boy who is swimming! He is so fast. 

(1) a               (2) an            (3) the           (4) ___ 

112. Pass me ….. newspaper. I want to read …….. article about the 

kidnapping. 

(1) an….        (2) an….the  (3) the….a     (4) the….the 
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113. My brother has…… headache. …….headache is making him 

feel very ill. 

(1) a…. A           (2) a….The       (3) the….A        (4) the….The 

114. During the weekend, we spent the day at ……. Changi Beach. 

(1) a                  (2) an                (3) the              (4) ___ 

115. My brother is …… explorer. 

 (1) a                (2) an                 (3) the             (4) ___ 

116. ……….. bicycle at the back of my house belongs to my brother. 

It is…… old bicycle. 

(1) An…. a       (2) The….an     (3) A….the      (4) The….the 

117. …………. Rain is quite heavy. Why don’t you bring……. Umbrella 

with you? 

(1) --…. a        (2) The….an     (3) A….the       (4) The….— 

118. That woman is wearing …….. Kimono. She looks very pretty in 

one. 

(1) a                 (2) an           (3) the             (4) ___ 

119. Jill is studying in…….. university in America. 

(1) a                 (2) an           (3) the             (4) ___ 

120. Do you know how to make………. Spaghetti 

(1) a                (2) an            (3) the             (4) ___ 
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121. Have you ever been to ……… South Pole ? 

(1) a                (2) an           (3) the            (4) ___ 

122. ………. Sun is setting and it will be ……… night soon. 

(1) --…. a       (2) The….--    (3) --….the        (4) The….the 

123. The whole class is meeting at ………. Serangoon Road for the 

trip. 

(1) a              (2) an              (3) the          (4) ___ 

124. …….. fire broke out at my neighbour's house yesterday. 

(1) A             (2) An             (3) The         (4) ___ 

125. He was ………. Boy who was caught stealing from the principal's 

office. 

(1) a             (2) an            (3) the         (4) this 

126. Is that …….. cake you bought for Mum's surprise birthday 

party ? 

(1) a              (2) an          (3) the           (4) ___ 

127. The farmhouse is located in ……..east. 

(1) a              (2) an         (3) the          (4) ___ 

128. Have any of you ever seen ………. Snow before ? 

(1) a           (2) an         (3) the           (4) ___ 
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129. ………. National Library is having ……… special week of 

activities for its members. 

(1) A….the   (2) The….-    (3) The….a     (4) The….the   

130. Although he was poor, ……… honest man returned the suitcase 

full of money to its owner. 

(1) a          (2) an          (3) the           (4) ___ 

131. We like …….. music played by this new band. ……. Band plays 

very well. 

(1) a…. A    (2) a….The      (3) the….A     (4) the….The 

132. ……. Flowers in your garden are so pretty. I want to pluck 

…….. rose for you . 

(1) --…. a    (2) The….a   (3) The….an     (4) The….the 

133. Will you answer …….. phone ? I'm busy with ………. Computer. 

(1) a…. a    (2) The….a   (3) the….an      (4) The….the 

134. ………. hen laid some eggs just now. New I can have …….. egg 

for breakfast. 

 (1) An…. a   (2) The….a  (3) The….an   (4) The….the 

135. In …….. France, people greet one another with kisses on the 

cheeks. 

(1) a           (2) an      (3) an          (4) ___ 
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136. …………. Of our friends will be here for our wedding. 

(1)Any        (2) Little     (3) Many        (4) Much 

137. There is't ………….. rice left for you. 

 (1)Any       (2) Few       (3) Many      (4) Little  

138. Do you have ………. Money to lend me? 

 (1)Any          (2) Few     (3) Many         (4) Little 

139. Sandy loves animals and she has a ………… pets at home. 

(1)few        (2) Little      (3) Many        (4) Much 

140. The cake was too hard because he added too ………. Flour. 

(1) Few        (2) some     (3) much        (4) many 

141. I ran out of time as I wasted too ……….. time on one question. 

(1)few         (2) little       (3) many           (4) much 

142. There is still ………. Water left in the glass. 

(1)any       (2) little    (3) many      (4) some  

143. I broke a ………., eggs on the way home from the supermarket. 

(1)few       (2) little       (3) many      (4) some 

144. Please help yourselves to ……….. food. 

(1)any       (2) little      (3) much        (4) some  

145. Can you add ………. Salt in my soup ? 

(1) many     (2) much    (3) a few    (4) a little  
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146. I invited ………… friends to my birthday party. 

(1)any      (2) little    (3) many     (4) much 

147. I have not ………. Cookies left in the jar. 

(1)any       (2) little   (3) many       (4) some  

148. Can you give me ………. Crayons ? 

(1)any       (2) little     (3) much        (4) some 

149. You cannot borrow too ………. Books from the library. 

(1)any       (2) little   (3) many        (4) much 

150. There is so ………… sand in my shoe. 

(1)few       (2) many    (3) much        (4) some  

151. We need to buy ……… packets of snacks for the picnic. 

(1)any        (2) little      (3) many          (4) much  

152. There was very ……… food left for me. 

(1)few       (2) much    (3) little       (4) many  

153. I like ……….. kinds of music. 

(1) no         (2) each    (3) all         (4) every 

154. The children are making so ……… noise. 

(1) much       (2) few    (3) many         (4) some 

155. There are ………. Teachers in the canteen. 

(1) all         (2) much      (3) every        (4) many      
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156. Only ………. Guests have arrived. 

(1)one       (2) first      (3) a few       (4) much  

157. Samual ate ……….. rice for dinner. 

(1) some      (2) both     (3) many      (4) every 

158. We do not have ………. Money left. 

(1) much       (2) few      (3) many        (4) little 

159. Can you add a ………. Milk to my tea ? 

(1) much       (2) few    (3) some        (4) little  

160. She has …….. friends here. 

(1) no        (2) much     (3) each        (4) every  

161. Kenny gave his friends ……….. stamps. 

(1) each      (2) little     (3) much     (4) some 

162. I would like to have ……… orange juice, please. 

(1) all           (2) few      (3) some       (4) many 

163. The ………. Boy in the queue is my brother. 

(1) tow        (2) all         (3) second        (4) both 

164. You have added too ………. Salt. 

(1) few        (2) much     (3) both        (4) many 

165. You have ………. Money to buy that bag. 

(1) no         (2) few        (3) many         (4) each 
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166. …………. Pupils are present. 

(1) Little      (2) All        (3) Much        (4) Every 

167. …………. Parent must attend the meeting. 

(1) All          (2) Both    (3) Every        (4) Some 

168. Terry left ………. Sweets for his little brother in the jar. 

(1) any        (2) some   (3) Much         (4) a little 

169. Is there ………. Sugar left in the cupboard ? 

(1) any       (2) many   (3) some        (4) a few 

170. Please donate ……….. money to the orphanage in Indonesia. 

(1) some      (2) many   (3) plenty      (4) much 

171. It costs …….. money to buy a bungalow. 

(1) all             (2) many     (3) plenty      (4) a lot of 

172. You must add ………. More sugar to make the pudding taste 

nicer. 

 (1) all             (2) many     (3) none        (4) a little 

173. …………. People came down with food poisoning at the camp. 

(1) Any            (2) Much      (3) Several      (4) Plenty of 

174. …………. The children, except Susan, will be going for the 

excursion. 

(1) all              (2) Some      (3) A few        (4) Several 
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175. There was ……… food at the reunion dinner last night. 

(1) many         (2) both      (3) several      (4) plenty of 

176. Is there ……… ice left in the fridge ? 

(1) any           (2) none      (3) every       (4) many 

177. ………. Twins like to read. 

(1) Both        (2) Each       (3) Littie       (4) Every 

178. There were ……….. people at the concert last night. 

(1) many      (2) much     (3) every      (4) a little 

179. Henry lost ………. Teeth when he fell on his face yesterday. 

(1) few         (2) much    (3) several    (4) plenty of 

180. Give me ……….time to get ready, then we will go out. 

(1) any          (2) little    (3) some      (4) much 

181. It is good to put aside ……….. time each day to exercise. 

(1) any          (2) a lot    (3) few          (4) some 

182. So ………. Money was spent to build this new bridge. 

(1) few           (2) much    (3) a lot of    (4) plenty of 

183. ………….. of the children takes after their father. They all 

look like their mother. 

(1) All           (2) Few       (3) Any        (4) None 
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184. A ……………. Salt is all it make this soup taste better. 

(1) few         (2) each    (3) every      (4) little 

185. Give me ………….. your money if you do not want to get hurt. 

(1) all            (2) few     (3) none       (4) much 

186. Not…………… the books are mine. …………are hers. 

(1) all---None     (2) all---Some  (3) some---All    (4) many---Many 

187. …………. Of the children, except Tina, are going for the trip. 

(1) All            (2) Any          (3) Little        (4) Some 

188. ………… pupils must wear their badges the whole day. 

(1) All            (2) Each        (3) Every       (4) Little 

189. Terry shared his sweets with …………. Of his friends. 

(1) any            (2) much    (3) enough     (4) several 

190. He was so hungry that he ate ……….. the bread. 

(1) all           (2) few         (3) many    (4) several 

191. Although he cooked ………….food, it still was not enough. 

Some of his guests did not get ……….food. 

(1) little---any    (2) plenty---any  (3) a lot of---any    (4) a lot of----some 

192. Kelly donated ………..of her savings to the children's society. 

(1) some       (2) many       (3) a few          (4) several 
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193. Do not eat too ……….spicy food, you might get heartburn. 

(1) few           (2) little     (3) much       (4) many 

194. The fisherman managed to sell ………..his fish at the market 

today. 

(1) all           (2) few         (3) most      (4) none 

195. Make sure you add ………..salt or the dish will be tasteless. 

(1) any         (2) many     (3) enough   (4) several 

196. Have you given ………..thought as to what you are going to 

do next ? 

(1) any         (2) many    (3) several    (4) every 

197. He does not have …………pocket money to get a proper meal 

in school. 

(1)more         (2) a lot    (3) enough    (4) plenty 

198. Although the prize was good, ………….of the children wanted 

to take part in the contest. 

(1) all          (2) some    (3) both      (4) none 

199. ……….people in the neighbourhood intend to organise a party. 

(1) Each        (2) Any    (3) Several   (4) Much 

200. There are 30 pupils in my class and ………. Of us wear glasses. 

(1) all          (2) much    (3) enough  (4) plenty 
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201. ………… child was given a topic to research on for the weekend. 

(1) All           (2) Any    (3) None      (4) Each 

202. Have ………… of you seen my new bag ? It is big and blue. 

(1) any        (2) few     (3) plenty   (4) none 

203. Kelly bought ……….milk for her baby sister. 

(1) any       (2) much  (3) some   (4) a little of 

204. Leela makes sure that ………..of her cats has a proper 

basket to sleep in. 

(1) all        (2) more      (3) each   (4) many 

205. Please give me …………extra time; I just have one more 

question to finish. 

(1) much    (2) many   (3) a little   (4) a few 

206. ………….of money was stolen from the bank yesterday. 

(1) Much   (2) Some   (3) A lot     (4) Several 

207. Add just ………..yellow colouring into the batter. 

(1) few     (2) some     (3) every     (4) severa 

208.My sister has a pair of shoes. …………shoes are beautiful. 

(1) My           (2) His        (3) Her          (4) Your 

209. That is ………..artwork. We painted it together. 

(1) my         (2) our       (3) your      (4) their 
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210. Sulin and Sumei live in a big house. This is a picture 

of …………house. 

(1) my       (2) our      (3) your    (4) their 

211. I am walking to ………..friend's house opposite the playground. 

(1) my      (2) his       (3) her     (4) your 

212. You have to take ……….medicine if you want to get well soon. 

(1) my     (2) our     (3) your    (4) their 

213. this is my father's car. ………..car is big and spacious. 

(1) My   (2) His      (3) Her      (4) your 

214. My sister has many dresses. This is one of ……….favourites. 

(1) my   (2) his      (3) her      (4) your 

215. You have to clear the rubbish under your desk. That 

is ………..responsibility. 

(1) my   (2) his    (3) her      (4) your 

216. These are ………..pencils. They blong to me. 

(1) my      (2) his (3) her         (4) our 

217. Tom lost ……….wallet and he was really upset over it. 

(1) my         (2) his  (3) her        (4) our 

218. Mrs Ting failed ……….driving test yesterday. 

(1) my        (2) his     (3) her        (4) our 
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219. This is a stray cat. We do not know ………..name. 

(1) my        (2) its    (3) her       (4) our 

220. Does this belong to you ?.........name is written on it. 

(1) My       (2) His    (3) Her      (4) Your 

221. That lady is a good singer. ……….songs are beautiful. 

(1) Our     (2)His     (3) Her     (4) Their 

222. We need to change into ………..swimming costumes. 

(1) our       (2) its    (3) their    (4) your 

223. They forgot to do …………work. 

(1) my      (2) our    (3) their   (4) your 

224. How are those children coping with ………..work ? 

(1) our     (2) his      (3) her     (4) their 

226. The boy looked at ……….watch and told us the time . 

(1) its        (2) her    (3) his       (4) their 

227."Please sit on ……….chair, "Miss Lim told everyone. 

(1) my       (2) his   (3) her      (4) their 

228. Sally is ………pet. Do not take her away from me. 

 (1) my      (2) its       (3) their    (4) your 

229. This house blongs to us. This is ………..house. 

(1) my      (2) their   (3) our     (4) your 
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230. My brother is having ……….dinner. Please call back later. 

(1) his       (2) her   (3)my       (4) your 

231. Today is the twins' mother's birthday. They bought 

…………mother a birthday cake. 

(1) my      (2) its   (3) your    (4) their 

232. The cat is licking …………..fur to keep itself clean. 

 (1) its      (2) our    (3) your   (4) their 

233. This is ………..pet. My parents gave it to me. 

(1) his      (2) my    (3) your   (4) her 

234. She gave birth last month. This is ……..baby. 

(1) its       (2) her   (3) your   (4) her 

235. ………….duty is to stop the people from entering the 

room. Can you do it? 

(1) Her     (2) Its    (3) Their  (4) Your 

236. This place is too noisy. We can't do ……….work here. 

(1) my      (2) its   (3) our     (4) their 

237. They are shouting at the top of ………..voices. 

(1) my      (2) our       (3) their   (4) your 

238. This is …………book. It is mine. 

(1) his     (2) my       (3) her    (4) your 
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239. Your watch has stopped moving. You need to replace 

………..battery. 

(1) its       (2) her    (3) their   (4) your 

240. These watches belong to my father. They are …………..treasure. 

(1) his      (2) its     (3) her     (4) their 

241. David and Helen are getting married. Are you attending 

……….wedding? 

(1) my      (2) his   (3) her     (4) their 

242. Gillian and I have decided to cancel ………..trip to Beijing. 

(1)our      (2) its   (3) their   (4) her 

243. My uncle puts on …………coat because it is chilly. 

(1)our      (2) its     (3) their   (4) her 

244. Can you help us with …………homework? 

(1) our     (2) his    (3) your   (4) their 

245. They are studying very hard for ………….spelling test tomorrow. 

(1) my     (2) its       (3) their  (4) your 

246. She is laughing at ………own silly mistake. 

(1) his     (2) her    (3) my     (4) your 

247. Nobody can help you with ……….problem. 

(1) its       (2) my  (3) their   (4) your 
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248. I put ………wallet back into my bag. 

(1) my      (2) its   (3) their   (4) our 

249. These are ……….toys. Mother bought them for me. 

(1) my    (2) his    (3) her   (4) your 

250. He just realized that ……….wallet was stolen. 

(1) its     (2) his   (3) our   (4) their 

251. The cat left ……….kittens and went to look for food. 

(1) my    (2) its   (3) our   (4) their 

252. My family just bought a new house. ………..new house will 

have a swimming pool. 

  (1) My   (2) Its   (3) Our    (4) Your 

253. My cousins brought ……….new board games to my house. 

(1) its      (2) his  (3) her    (4) their 

254. …………dress is made in South Korea. She bought it during 

her trip there. 

(1) My    (2) Her        (3) our    (4) Their 

255. The couple invited many friends to ……….wedding banquet. 

(1) my    (2) her       (3) your   (4) their 

256. Father has not sent …………car for its yearly maintenance. 

(1) her      (2) his        (3) your     (4) their 
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257. ………….bag that you have here is really expensive! 

(1)This          (2)That     (3) These     (4) Those 

258. ………….apples here look fresher than the ones over there. 

(1) This        (2) That   (3) These    (4) Those 

259. Please take a look at ………..pictures over there. 

(1) this       (2) that    (3) these    (4) those 

260. I am going to introduce you to ……….girls here. 

(1) this       (2) that   (3) these    (4) those 

261. ………..little girl here is feeling sleepy. 

(1) This      (2) That  (3) These   (4) Those 

262. …………men upstairs are making so much noise. 

(1) This      (2) That    (3) These    (4) Those 

263. …………..boys in the hall over there are just too noisy. 

(1) This       (2) That    (3) These    (4) Those 

264. ………….plates here are clean and shiny. 

(1) This       (2) That   (3) These     (4) Those 

265. Please take these to ………..boys there. 

(1) this       (2) these  (3) that       (4) those 
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266. …………play has not been shown here before although 

that one has. 

(1) This     (2) These   (3) That    (4) Those 

267. Do you recognise ………..woman waving to you just now? 

(1) this    (2) these    (3) that    (4) those 

268. Please pass me ………salt and pepper sets over there. 

(1) this    (2) these   (3) that   (4) those 

269. …………girl here is feeling bored. 

(1) This   (2) These  (3) That  (4) Those 

270. I find ……….girl standing there familiar. 

(1) this    (2) these  (3) that   (4) those 

271. I like ………dress you are wearing now. 

(1) this    (2) these  (3) that   (4) those 

272. Are ……….coloured pencils over there yours? 

(1) this    (2) these  (3) that   (4) those 

273. …………wrong have I done? 

(1)What          (2) Which        (3) Whose 

274. ………….bag is lying on the floor over there? 

(1)What            (2)Which            (3) Whose 
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275. ………….of these buses should I take to get to Orchard 

Road? 

(1)What           (2) Which           (3) Whose 

276. ……………school do you go to? 

(1)What          (2) Which           (3) Whose 

277. I do not know …………wallet I found as I was unable to 

identify its owner. 

(1)what         (2) which           (3) whose 

278. It does not matter ………..of these tasks you choose. 

(1)what         (2) which           (3) whose 

279. …………good is this medicine? 

(1)What          (2) Which           (3) Whose 

280. ………….pencil case is on the table over there? 

(1)What          (2) Which           (3) Whose 

281. …………reason do you have for skipping class? 

(1)What          (2) Which           (3) Whose 

282. ………….route among the three is the shortest? 

 (1)What          (2) Which           (3) Whose 

283. ………….. badminton racket is this, Tim's or John's? 

(1)What          (2) Which           (3) Whose 
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284. Of the five colours , ………..colour did you choose? 

(1)what         (2) which           (3) whose 

285. …………belt is hanging on the wall, Lily's or Sarah's? 

(1)What          (2) Which           (3) Whose 

286. …………..time will you reach the zoo? 

(1)What          (2) Which           (3) Whose 

287. …………..country are you from? 

  (1)What          (2) Which           (3) Whose 

288. …………..season is the coldest? 

(1)What          (2) Which           (3) Whose 

289. Do you know ………..shirts are those? 

(1)what         (2) which           (3) whose 

290. …………..colour is the missing car? 

(1)What          (2) Which           (3) Whose 

291. …………..door will lead to the exit? 

(1)What          (2) Which           (3) Whose 

292. …………building is nearest to the expressway? 

(1)What          (2) Which           (3) Whose 

293. …………..presents did you receive for your birthday last year? 

(1)What          (2) Which           (3) Whose 
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294. ………….car in the car park belongs to you? 

(1)What          (2) Which           (3) Whose 

295. …………..timing is the fastest among the top three runners? 

(1)What          (2) Which           (3) Whose 

296. ………….activities can I do at Chinatown? 

(1)What          (2) Which           (3) Whose 

297.Jane and I are good friends. ………..go out together all 

the time. 

(1)She          (2) He     (3) They       (4) We 

298. Jasmine has a baby sister. ………..is very happy to be a big 

sister now. 

(1)She          (2) I         (3) They       (4) We 

299. ………….are going to the bird park tomorrow. Are you 

going with them? 

(1) Us          (2) You    (3) We        (4) They 

300. I do not like coffee. …………is not a drink for me. 

(1) It          (2) She     (3) He        (4) They 

301. The boy over there is my brother. …………is on his way 

to school. 

(1) It          (2) He      (3) She      (4) Him 
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302. Michael and Paul are at the library. ………..are waiting for 

their teacher. 

(1) He       (2) We    (3) They   (4) She 

303. I cannot find my handkerchief. ………….is missing! 

(1) It          (2) He    (3) She      (4) Them 

304. My eyes are giving me some problems. ………….cannot see 

clearly. 

(1) I          (2) He      (3) She     (4) You 

305. The dog is taking care of its pups. ………….is giving them milk. 

(1)It             (2) I       (3) They      (4) He 

306. Are ……………..meeting up with Pearlyn today? 

(1) she        (2) I       (3) you       (4) it 

307. Faizal and I live in Toa Payoh. ………….have lived there for 

10 years. 

(1) I            (2) We    (3) They     (4) You 

308. Shanti and Devon are not talking to each other. …………..had 

a quarrel last night. 

(1)It          (2) She     (3) He      (4) They 

309. ……………am on my way to pick my brother up from school. 

(1) I          (2) He        (3) It         (4) Him 
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310. ……………are afraid of cockroaches. So am I. 

(1) He         (2) We    (3) You       (4) She 

311. Hafiz is walking to the gym. ………….is going for his daily 

workout. 

(1) It           (2) He     (3) She       (4) They 

312. The computer is not working. ………….needs to be fixed. 

(1) It           (2) He     (3) She       (4) You 

313. I like helping Helen and Katherine. I usually help ………….with 

their homework. 

(1) us        (2) her    (3) me      (4) them 

314. I cannot find the book. Someone must have taken ………….. 

(1) it         (2) him  (3) her      (4) them 

315. I take my daughter to the park. I usually take …………there 

once a week. 

(1) him     (2) us     (3) them   (4) her 

316. Lola and I are in the same team. Do you want to Challenge 

…………..? 

(1) us        (2) it     (3) me      (4) them 

317. You have laced your shoes wrongly. Shall I tie …………for you? 

(1) him     (2) us     (3) them     (4) her 
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318. My dog is hungry. I shall feed …………shortly. 

(1) it         (2) you   (3) me      (4) them 

319. The lesson is so interesting. I am enjoying …………….. 

(1) it        (2) him   (3) her     (4) them 

320. I met Kim and her husband downstairs and invited …………to 

my house. 

(1) us        (2) me   (3) them   (4) you 

321. ………….need a cup of coffee every afternoon. 

(1)I           (2) It      (3) He      (4) She 

322. Mabel is a handworking girl. …………..revises her school work 

every day. 

(1)I           (2) It     (3) He      (4) She 

323. This ball belongs to my cat. ………….is its favourite toy. 

(1)I           (2) It       (3) He      (4) She 

324. Jamie and …………are going on a trip together. 

(1)I           (2) It      (3) He      (4) She 

325. I met the boys at the corridor. …………….were very polite 

but shy. 

(1) He        (2) She     (3) We       (4) They 
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326. ……………had better hurry, otherwise it would be impossible 

to finish our work. 

(1) He        (2) She      (3) We       (4) They 

327. The girls laughed and joked so much that ………….forgot 

it was time to go home. 

(1) it         (2) we       (3) she     (4) they 

328. "Do …………..have anything to share with me?" I asked Linda. 

(1)I           (2) you    (3) he       (4) she 

329. This is Amanda's violin. She lost ………….in school yesterday. 

(1) it      (2) her      (3) you      (4) him 

330. The little girls are going on a scavenger hunt. It is so exciting 

for …………… 

(1) us      (2) me   (3) you   (4) them 

331. I really want to go with you. Can you take …………..along? 

(1) it       (2) me   (3) her   (4) him 

332. It was Today's birthday so his father bought ……………a new 

computer. 

(1) it       (2) me   (3) her   (4) him 

333. My aunt's family live in Johor Bahru. We visit ………….once 

a month. 

(1) you     (2) us     (3) them    (4) me 
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334. We do not need our parents to come along with……………… 

(1) us      (2) me   (3) you   (4) them 

335. I love my mother. I always tell ………..she is the best mother 

in the whole world. 

(1) me       (2) her   (3) him        (4) you 

336. Our father drives both of ………….to school every day. 

(1) it           (2) us        (3) her       (4) him 

337. …………..is your seat over there. 

(1)This      (2) That     (3) These   (4) Those 

338. "…………..is the treasure I have been looking for," said the 

pirate with the treasure in his hands. 

(1)This        (2) That   (3) These   (4) Those 

339. Who is …………shouting from across the street? 

(1)this        (2) that    (3) these   (4) those 

400. Whose books are …………..over there? 

(1)this        (2) that  (3) these   (4) those 

401. My teacher held up a purse in her hand and asked," Whose 

purse is …….......? 

(1)this       (2) that   (3) these   (4) those 

402. ………….are all that I am carrying. 

(1)This        (2) That      (3) These   (4) Those 
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403. ………….is Michael's desk in the corner. 

(1)This        (2) That     (3) These   (4) Those 

404. ………….are all my stationery over here. 

(1)This        (2) That     (3) These   (4) Those 

405.Listen! ………….is a beautiful song. 

(1) This      (2) These   (3) That     (4) Those 

406. ………….over there belongs to James, not this. 

(1) This      (2) These   (3) That     (4) Those 

407. ………….over here belong to her, not those. 

(1) This      (2) These  (3) That     (4) Those 

408. ………….over there are my mother's plants. 

(1) This      (2) These (3) That     (4) Those 

409. Look over there. …………..is my father's car. 

(1) This      (2) These  (3) That     (4) Those 

410. ………….belongs to my sister but that belongs to my brother. 

(1) This      (2) These  (3) That     (4) Those 

411. Look over there! ………….are such pretty birds! 

(1) This      (2) These  (3) That     (4) Those 

412. …………..over here are my cousin's while those are my aunt's. 

(1) This      (2) These   (3) That  (4) Those 
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413. ………….is that man in the picture? 

(1)Who       (2) What   (3) Whom   (4) Whose 

414. To ………….does that wallet belong? 

(1) who      (2) whom  (3) which    (4) whose 

415. ………….of the two options do you prefer? 

(1)Who       (2) What   (3) Which   (4) Whose 

416. ………….is this bag? 

(1)Who       (2) Which (3) Whom   (4) Whose 

417. ………….do you use to bake a strawberry cake? 

(1)Who       (2) What (3) Whom   (4) Whose 

418. ………….left this present on my table? 

(1)Who      (2) Whom (3) Which   (4) Whose 

419. ……………of these girls is your sister? 

(1)Who       (2) What   (3) Which   (4) Whose 

420. …………..do you think of the movie? 

(1)Who       (2) What    (3) Whom   (4) Which 

412. ………….is the shortest way to the airport? 

(1) Who      (2) Which  (3) Whose  (4) Whom 

413. ……………are you going out with tonight? 

(1)Who       (2) What   (3) Whose   (4) Which 
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414. ……………do you want to do after this? 

(1)Who       (2) What   (3) Whom   (4) Whose 

415. …………..did they sell the plot of land to? 

(1)Who        (2) What   (3) Whose   (4) Which 

416. Someone left a book on the table. ………..is it? 

(1)What       (2) Whom (3) Which    (4) Whose 

417. Tom and Jerry both have an apple. ………..is bigger? 

(1)Who       (2) What    (3) Whom   (4) Whose 

418. …………do you like, this or that? 

(1) What     (2) Which  (3) Whom   (4) Whose 

419. ………….is the time now? 

(1) Whom    (2) What  (3) Whose    (4)Which 

420. …………..is going to solve this problem? 

(1) Whose    (2) Who   (3) Whom    (4) Which 

421. ………….are you going to do this weekend? 

(1) Who     (2) What    (3) Whom   (4) Whose 

422. …………..is going trekking with me? 

(1) Who     (2) What    (3) Which   (4) Whose 

423. …………...did you bake yesterday? 

(1) Who     (2) Whose    (3) What   (4) Whom 
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424. ……………are you buying for his birthday? 

(1) Whose    (2) Who    (3) Whom    (4) What 

425.To ……………did you give the letter? 

(1) Whose    (2) What  (3) Whom    (4) Which 

426. We both bought a dress today. …………is prettier? 

(1) Who       (2) What   (3) Whose   (4) Whom 

427. ……………are we eating for dinner? Can we order pizza? 

(1) Which      (2) Who  (3) Whom     (4) What 

428.This lunchbox belongs to the boy over there. It is …………….. 

(1)his            (2) hers      (3) mine    (4) yours 

429. …………..is a unanimous decision. We decided on it together. 

(1) Ours        (2) Theirs  (3) Mine       (4) Yours 

430. Micah is my mother's nephew. He is a cousin of ……………… 

(1) his           (2) hers     (3) mine     (4) yours 

431. Why did you take your classmate's pencil? It is not …………… 

(1) his         (2) hers       (3) mine     (4) yours 

432. That plan of ……………will likely fail. They did not plan it well. 

(1) ours        (2) yours     (3) mine       (4) theirs 

433. She was not the one at fault. The responsibility is not …………… 

(1) his          (2) hers      (3) theirs     (4) yours 
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434. This is my father's car. It is …………… 

(1) his          (2) hers     (3) theirs     (4) yours 

435. The house at the end of the street belongs to my family. 

It is …………… 

(1) ours        (2) yours   (3) mine       (4) theirs 

436. This watch belongs to me. It is …………… 

(1) ours        (2) mine  (3) yours       (4) theirs 

437. This beautiful bag belongs to my mother. It is ………………. 

(1) mine        (2) his    (3) theirs       (4) hers 

438. Those toys belong to the children. They are ………………. 

(1) yours        (2) his   (3) theirs       (4) hers 

439. That book does not belong to you. It is not …………….. 

(1) his           (2) hers  (3) yours      (4) theirs 

440. These books are my brothers'. They are …………….. 

 (1) his           (2) ours   (3) hers         (4) theirs 

441. Those balloons are mine and yours. They are …………….. 

(1) his           (2) ours    (3) hers         (4) theirs   

442. This pen belongs to my sister. It is ……………. 

(1) ours        (2) his    (3) yours      (4) hers 
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443. You made this wristband for my brother so it is ……………. 

(1) his          (2) hers  (3) yours      (4) mine 

444. Nicole and Natasha have three kittens. The kittens 

are …………… 

(1) hers        (2) ours  (3) mine      (4) theirs 

445. This book is mine, not Danny's. …………..is on that table. 

(1) His         (2) Ours     (3) Theirs    (4) Mine 

446. The little girl has a red dress. The red dress is …………….. 

(1) his       (2) hers        (3) mine   (4) theirs 

447. These are my computer games. These computer games 

are ……………… 

(1) ours      (2) mine    (3) theirs   (4) yours 

448. You have a pet hamster. The pet hamster is …………….. 

(1) mine     (2) his       (3) their     (4) yours 

449. These are Charlotte's and Lindy's purses. The purses 

are ……………… 

(1) ours       (2) hers   (3) yours    (4) theirs 

450. Max and I have rollerblades. The rollerblades are ………………… 

(1) hers      (2) his      (3) ours     (4) yours 

451. My parents have matching outfits. The outfits are ………………. 

(1) his         (2) mine     (3) yours    (4) theirs 
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452.Can ………….give me directions to the staffroom? 

(1)anyone      (2) anything   (3) everyone     (4) everything 

453. There is …………..in the box. I do not know what it is. 

(1) nothing     (2) anything    (3) something    (4) everything 

454. ………….is in class today. No one is absent. 

(1) No one     (2) Anyone     (3) Someone      (4) Everyone 

455. The vase is broken. …………….must have broken it. 

(1) Nobody    (2) Anybody  (3) Somebody   (4) Everybody 

456. There is …………..in the empty room. 

(1) nothing     (2) anything   (3) something    (4) everything 

457. I am feeling hungry. I have not eaten …………..for lunch. 

(1) nothing     (2) anything   (3) something    (4) everything 

458. You look upset. It …………..all right? 

(1) nothing     (2) anything   (3) something    (4) everything 

459. I have already made my decision. …………..will change my 

mind. 

(1) Nothing    (2) Anything   (3) Something    (4) Everything 

460. Is there ………….home? 

(1) nothing     (2) anybody    (3) something    (4) everybody 
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461. Please do …………to help your classmate. 

(1) anyone     (2) no one       (3) something   (4) anyone 

462. Can you tell ………….to meet at the foyer in five minutes? 

(1) nobody    (2) nothing  (3) everybody   (4) anything 

463. I think I left …………in my classroom. I will go back and check. 

(1) nothing    (2) anything   (3) something    (4) everything 

464. The room is empty. There is …………in it. 

(1) nothing    (2) anything  (3) something    (4) everything 

465. …………..told Mr Lim about this but I do not know who. 

(1) Somebody  (2) Nobody   (3) Everybody    (4) Anybody 

466. …………..is around to help me clean the house. 

(1) Nothing       (2) No one    (3) Anything     (4) Anyone 

467. You can donate …………..to charity, as long as it is in good 

condition. 

(1) Someone   (2) Nothing   (3) Everyone    (4) Anything 

468.This is my work and I will do it ……………… 

(1) myself        (2) himself    (3) herself        (4) yourself 

469. Why are they playing among ………….? 

(1) ourselves    (2) itself   (3)yourselves     (4) themselves 
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470. She cut …………accidentally with the knife. 

(1) myself       (2) himself   (3) herself        (4) yourself 

471. "You have only ………….to blame for this mistake,"I said 

to Sarah. 

(1) itself          (2) yourself   (3) ourselves   (4) themselves 

472. He baked the cake ……………. 

 (1) myself     (2) himself     (3) herself        (4) yourself 

473. Youlin and I can finish all these ……………. 

(1) ourselves    (2) myseif   (3) yourselves    (4) themselves 

474. She can read by ………….now without any help. 

(1) myself        (2) himself   (3) herself        (4) yourself 

475. He washed the car all by ……………. 

(1) myself       (2) himself   (3) herself        (4) yourself 

476. …………….did he borrow from you? 

(1)Who           (2) What      (3) Whom        (4) Whose 

477. Whose book is…………….on the table here? 

(1) this           (2) that       (3) these       (4) those 

478. Our teacher gave all of …………….a present on Children's Day. 

(1) us           (2) me       (3) his         (4) her 
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479. ………………must be bothering you. You look anxious. 

(1) Nothing     (2) Anything   (3) Something     (4) Everything 

480. Those are my mother's earrings. They are ……………… 

(1) his           (2) hers        (3) ours        (4) theirs 

481. Joe and ……………..are going to the camp tomorrow. 

(1) I             (2) we             (3) it          (4) they 

482. This is my father. I gave …………….a present on father's Day. 

(1) it           (2) me          (3) her       (4) him 

483. ……………….is the missing item from the list? 

(1) Who     (2) Whom   (3) Which   (4) Whose 

484. Where is the owner of that dog? ……………..is barking 

very loudly. 

(1) It           (2) We       (3) You            (4) They 

485. My father is very strict. I do not to make ………………angry. 

(1) me        (2) you      (3) her            (4) him 

486. ……………….is my teacher over there. 

(1) This       (2) That   (3) These        (4) Those 

487. This is my watch. It is ………………. 

(1) ours          (2) mine     (3) yours       (4) theirs 
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488. ………………are you talking to? 

(1)Who         (2)What      (3) Whom     (4) Whose 

489. It is too late. There is …………….that can be done now. 

(1) Nothing   (2) Anything   (3) Something     (4) Everything 

490. ………………..did you have for dinner? 

(1)Who        (2)What      (3) Whom       (4) Whose 

491. Even though I did not do well, I had done ………………I could. 

(1) Nothing    (2) Anything   (3) Something     (4) Everything 

492. This is my book. It belongs to ……………….. 

(1) me              (2) I         (3) mine          (4) my 

493. ……………….are the plants that should be watered once a week, 

the sunflowers or the daisies? 

(1) What       (2) Who   (3) Which     (4) Whom 

494. Tara and I are going shopping. ……………..will be late tonight. 

(1)Me            (2) Us      (3) We           (4) He 

495. To ……………do you want to speak? 

(1) what         (2) who   (3) whom       (4) which 

496. ……………..always keep my things neat and tidy. 

(1) I             (2) Me     (3) My        (4) Mine 
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497. My sister trains very hard for the competition. 

……………….wants to win a medal. 

(1)It         (2) She       (3) He     (4) You 

498. ………………walked into the shop and bought something for 

herself. 

(1) I           (2) He       (3) We      (4) She 

499. ……………..completed the jigsaw puzzle themselves. 

(1) I            (2) We     (3) They    (4) She 

500. …………….belong to the twins. Those belong to my friends. 

(1) This      (2) That    (3) These    (4) Those 

501. I have finished my homework. Have you finished ……………..? 

(1) his         (2) mine   (3) yours      (4) theirs 

502. They ………………are to be blamed for the mess. 

(1) myself   (2) yourselves  (3) ourselves   (4) themselves 

503. That is my property. Give it back to …………….! 

(1) I             (2) my        (3) me            (4) mine 

504. ……………..is baking a cake for her mother. 

(1) I                (2) It       (3) He           (4) She 

505. My cat likes to lick …………..clean. 

(1) it            (2) it's     (3) its          (4) itself 
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506. ……………is not free right now. Please come back later. 

(1) No one    (2) Nothing   (3) Everyone   (4) Something 

507. ……………lost your book yesterday. 

(1) You           (2) Your       (3) Yours        (4) yourself 

508.The basketball team members hugged ……………..after they 

had won the competition. 

(1) himself   (2) herself    (3) one another       (4) each other 

509. Gina's father promised to buy ……………a new pair of shoes. 

(1) she         (2) her     (3) hers          (4) herself 

510. The two girls looked at …………….in the mirror and laughed 

out loud. 

(1) them       (2) theirs       (3) herself         (4) themselves 

511. "You two look after ……………while you are at camp," said 

Mother to the two boys. 

(1) yourself   (2) ourselves   (3) yourselves     (4)themselves 

512. To …………..did Mr Tan give the present ? 

(1) who        (2) whom       (3) whose           (4) which 

513. Jill took her sister to the hairdresser and …………….both 

had their haircut. 

(1)they         (2)them         (3) their         (4) themselves 
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514. Tricia gave …………..a treat after working so hard for the 

examinations. 

(1) she          (2) myself     (3) hers             (4) herself 

515. Wendy asked if I needed …………….from the market. 

(1) anyone   (2) anything  (3) everyone     (4) everything 

516. The clothes on the floor are ………….. . You do not have to pick 

them up for me. 

(1) mine        (2) myself    (3) yours       (4) yourself 

517. …………..are Mrs Lim's children. They are playing football 

over there. 

(1) This         (2) That      (3) These        (4) Those 

518. After making ………………a nice sandwich, she settled down in 

front of the television to enjoy it. 

(1) it              (2) her       (3) itself       (4) herself 

519. They asked …………..whether we would be interested in 

joining them. 

(1) me         (2) us          (3) ours      (4) mine 

520. The children claim that the book is ………………. 

(1) they      (2) them     (3) theirs    (4) themselves 

521. ……………….had taken the wallet ? 

(1) Who     (2) What    (3) Which   (4) Whose 
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522. It was funny watching the dog running after …………….own tail. 

(1) it           (2) it's         (3) its         (4) itself  

523. Mother scolded ……………for quarrelling over our toys. 

(1) I            (2) us            (3) me      (4) we 

524. The team members gave …………..encouragement throughout 

the game. 

(1) himself       (2) herself    (3) one another         (4) each other 

525. The cat got ………….all tangled up with the string it was 

playing with. 

(1) it                 (2) its              (3) it's                       (4) itself 

526."Look after …………while we are gone,"Mrs Tan said to her 

daughters. 

(1) herself     (2) yourself    (3) ourselves          (4) yourselves  

527. …………..was scolded by his sister for destroying the model 

aeroplane. 

(1) He            (2) She         (3) Himself              (4) Herself 

528. Do not look at his drawing, look at ………… . It is so much 

better. 

(1) I            (2) ours        (3) me            (4) mine 
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529. "You only have ………….to blame for failing the test," the 

teacher told us. 

(1) yourself     (2) yourselves    (3) ourselves       (4) yourselves  

530."Are …………….yours?" Amy asked while pointing to the 

toys in front of her. 

(1) this          (2) that         (3) these                  (4) those 

531. This is not my pencil. ………………is much shorter than this. 

(1) Me          (2) It             (3) Mine                (4) Ours 

532. Harriet told …………….not to be sad if I did not get first 

in class. 

(1) I            (2) me            (3) mine               (4) myself 

533. The sculptor stood back and ……………was impressed by 

his latest creation. 

(1) he           (2) his        (3) him                 (4) himself 

534. Halim and Samad are Kind-hearted . …………….donated 

their entire savings to the orphanage. 

(1) He          (2) Him     (3) They             (4) Them 

535. Huiling and Farah hugged ………….in fright. They were lost!  

(1) her        (2) herself    (3)each other   (4) one another 
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536. Our parents congratulated ……………for winning the 

competition. 

(1) we        (2) us           (3) ours           (4) ourselves 

537. Sally was upset with ………….for his rude behavior. 

(1) he             (2) his      (3) him           (4) himself 

538. Did both of you do this work by ……………..? 

(1) himself   (2) yourself   (3) yourselves     (4) themselves 

539.To ……………..is the letter addressed ? 

(1) who        (2) whose    (3) which     (4) whom 

540. Girls and boys, please behave ……………..while touring 

the museum. 

(1) yourself   (2) ourselves    (3) yourselves       (4) themselves  

541. Those mangoes at the top of the tree look so ripe. I think 

we should pick ………………. . 

(1) it              (2) you            (3) him                 (4) them 

542."…………….shirt looks nice on me?" Adam asked his mother. 

(1) What       (2) Who         (3) Whom          (4) Which 

543. Let him be by …………….for a while. He is just upset over 

his results. 

(1) he          (2) his       (3) him            (4) himself 
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544."Tell ………….that you'll do better next time," my mother 

said. 

(1) myself       (2)yourselves   (3) herself         (4) themselves 

545. …………..of these hats is more suitable to wear on a picnic ? 

 (1) What        (2) Whose    (3) Which            (4) Whom 

546. My brother and …………….went to the shop and bumped 

into our uncle. 

(1) I                 (2) us          (3) we                  (4) me 

547. The baby bear is very cute. ……………..is licking its mother's 

fur. 

(1) It              (2) They      (3) Itself             (4) Themselves 

548. Why doesn't she use that pen? It is ………………isn't it ? 

(1) she          (2) her       (3) hers             (4) herself 

549. She told ……………..never to lie to his mother again. 

(1) she           (2) him     (3) hers        (4) himself 

550."This file is ……………,isn't it ? Annie asked Angie. 

(1) you       (2) yourself   (3) yours     (4) yourselves 

551. The twins played by ……………while their mother did 

the laundry. 

(1) himself     (2) herself    (3) ourselves     (4) themselves 
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552. He blamed ……………..for causing the accident. 

(1) he            (2) his        (3) him             (4) himself 

553. Let's make ……………..some fish and chips for lunch. 

(1) we           (2) us        (3) ours             (4) ourself 

554. Harriet tried ……………best to solve the problem but she 

could not do it. 

(1) she              (2) her         (3) hers           (4) herself 

555. You must give ………….back her money or she will complain 

to the teacher. 

(1) he              (2) him         (3) her              (4) herself 

556. ………………brother works at the airport ? 

(1)Who          (2) Whom    (3) Whose      (4) Which 

557. The book over there does not belong to me. …………….belongs to 

the library. 

(1) This           (2) That     (3) These        (4) Those 

558. Canoeing is a fun sport. Why don't you give …………….a try ? 

(1) it               (2) me        (3) you           (4) them 

559. Greg is reading an adventure book but it is not ………………. . 

(1) he            (2) his       (3) him         (4) himself 

600. The woman gave her son a big hug before leaving …………….. . 

(1) he           (2) him     (3) mine      (4) myself 
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601. You do your work and I will do ……………… . 

(1) me        (2) my       (3) mine     (4) myself 

602. Fred's car has broken down. …………….has to be taken to 

the workshop. 

(1) He         (2) It         (3) Him       (4) Her 

603. Look at those poor dogs. …………….are limping because their 

forelegs are injured. 

(1) It           (2) Us       (3) They     (4) Them 

604. Father and Timmy will be going to the stadium. ……………will 

be watching the football match there. 

(1) I             (2) He       (3) We        (4) They 

605. Jill and Gina's parents are giving …………..a trat for doing 

well in the exams. 

(1) they              (2) ours      (3) them             (4) theirs 

606."Please behave ……………..," Madam Tan told Anne. 

(1) myself         (2) herself      (3) yourself       (4) themselves 

607. Do give those children a break. They have been working 

……………since morning. 

(1) you         (2) them       (3) yourselves     (4) themselves 
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608. I want to know ……………bright idea it was to paint the 

gate green. 

(1) who        (2) what      (3) whose         (4) which 

609. Look at the stains on the shirt you are wearing, Alvin. 

…………….are very difficult to remove. 

(1) This         (2) That      (3) These        (4) Those 

610. My sister and …………wanted to surprise our parents on 

their wedding anniversary. 

(1) I                 (2) me       (3) they          (4) them 

611. After her brother and sister finished their chores, Tracy 

treated …………….to a good meal. 

(1) us             (2) him       (3) her           (4) them 

612. My mother and ……………will be going to the market soon. 

(1) I                  (2) me     (3) mine          (4) myself 

613. Although Alan is older, his younger brother is taller 

than ………………. . 

(1) he                (2) his    (3) him              (4) himself 

614. The dog has to be returned to its owner; we cannot 

keep …………….. . 

(1) it                  (2) him      (3) ours            (4) theirs 
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615. ……………finished all our work on time, so it is time for 

……………to watch a show. 

(1) We….us      (2) She….her    (3) They….us   (4)We….ours 

616. Jill consoled ……………by saying, 'I will win the next contest". 

(1) she            (2) her      (3) hers          (4) herself 

617. They admitted to …………..that they had been unfair to 

the teacher. 

(1) they          (2) ours    (3) theirs      (4) themselves 

618. Everyone, please help ……………..to the food. 

(1) himself     (2) yourself     (3) yourselves    (4)themselves 

619. The basketball team members won the tournament. The whole 

school congratulated ……………….. 

(1) his              (2) her          (3) theirs        (4) them 
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 الخاتمة

الحمد هلل سبحانه وتعالى الذي قدر لنا التوفیق والنجاح في كتابة هذا الملف )السلسلة 
(، ونتمنى من اهلل عزوجل أن یكون قد نال اإلنجلیزیةقواعد اللغة تمارین األولى من 

 الشاملة بعد مشوار طویل جدا من قد جمعنا لكم مجموعة من التماریناعجابكم، فنحن 
 من مصادرها القیمة. البحث واالطالع وتجمیع التمارین

 اإلنجلیزیةقواعد اللغة تمارین فقد قدمنا لكم هذا الملف بعد تفكیر وتعقل في موضوع ملف 
ة قواعد اللغتمارین ، وهو موضوع هام جدا یهتم بتوضیح جمیع التأسیسالخاص بقواعد 

شكل عام ومرتادي اختبار كفایات اللغة ب اإلنجلیزیةالتي قد یحتاجها مرتادي تعلم اللغة 
 بشكل خاص .  STEPاإلنجلیزیة

عبر تمارینه وقد كان هذا الملف بمثابة الرحلة العلمیة الممتعة لالرتقاء بتعلم اللغة االنجلیزیة 
لذلك فقد بذلنا كل ما بوسعنا في اخراجه على المستوى المطلوب وعلى أكمل وجه، ولكننا 

ه ملف شامل ویتصف بالكمال، ألن صفة الكمال هلل وحده عزوجل ال نستطیع أن نقول بأن
 فسبحان من یتصف بتلك الصفة، ولكن نسأل اهلل بأن یوفقنا في أقوالنا وأعمالنا .

نعتبر ذلك مكافأة من  فإنناوان كان اهلل تعالى قد وفقنا في كتابة هذ الملف على أكمل وجه 
جهد وتفكیر، وقد كان ذلك هدفنا منذ البدایة اهلل تعالى تعویضا منه عما بذلناه فیه من 

 ونتشرف بأننا قد وصلنا الیه .

فانه لمن الشرف لنا المحاولة في ذلك وتیسیر كل ماهو مفید وان لم یوفقنا اهلل تعالى به 
 لكم ابتغاء جزاء نشر العلم.

متعلم،  نجأر الى اهلل تعالى بأن تكون هذه الجهود المتواضعة منارة لكل فإنناوأخیرا... 
 ومحطة لكل مبتغى .

وآخر دعوانا أن الحمد هلل رب العالمین وصلى اهلل على عبده ورسوله محمد وعلى آله 
 وصحبه وسلم .

 تم بحمد اهلل وشكره                 

 (( أسرة أكادیمیة ستیب المجانیة ))                   
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